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Rationale, aims and objectives: Consistent data demonstrates negative psychological
effects of caregiving on front-line health professionals. Evidence that psychological
resilience factors can help minimize distress and the potential for low-cost interven-
tions have created interest in resilience-based development programmes; yet evi-
dence of perceived value amongst health professionals is lacking. This study explored
health professionals' experiences and perceptions of a novel, resilience-based inter-
vention designed to pro-actively prepare staff for coping with error; to investigate
their perceptions of what resilience meant to them, the relevance of the intervention,
and impact of participation on ability to cope with error.
Methods: Semi-structured interviews 4-6 weeks post intervention with 23 randomly
selected participants from seven cohorts (midwives, paediatricians, obstetricians/
gynaecologists, paramedics) and trainees (physician associates, mammographers,
sonographers). Thematic analysis of interview data.
Findings: Participants reported various interpretations of, and a shift in perception
regarding what the concept of psychological resilience meant to them and their prac-
tice. These included for example, resilience as a positive or negative concept and their
awareness and response to a range of personal, organizational and system factors
influencing personal resilience. They valued the prophylactic, clinically relevant, interac-
tive and applied nature of the intervention; having developed and applied valuable skills
beyond the context of involvement in error, noting that individuals needed to be willing
to explore their own coping mechanisms and human fallibility to gain maximum benefit.
There was also consensus that whilst proactively developing individual level
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psychological resilience is important, so too is addressing the organizational and system
factors that affect staff resilience which are outside individual staff control.
Conclusion: Enhancing resilience appears to be considered useful in supporting staff
to prepare for coping with error and the wider emotional burden of clinical work, but
such interventions require integration into wider system approaches to reduce the
burden of clinical work for health professionals.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Health systems internationally face significant and escalating challenges
to provide care that offers both value and quality in the context of rising
costs of care, aging populations, complex conditions and comorbidities.1,2
Healthcare professionals at the clinical front-line have borne much of
the burden, evident in consistent data demonstrating high levels of stress
and burnout,3-5 while studies have shown consistent links between these
negative psychological effects and healthcare safety and quality.6-8 Evi-
dence that psychological resilience factors can help minimize distress,
coupled with the potential for low-cost opportunities to intervene, have
given rise to interest in the development and application of resilience-
based interventions to address psychological distress amongst health
professionals.6,7 Resilience factors are those which statistically moderate
the association between exposure to stressors and negative outcomes;
those who have high levels of resilience are less likely to show negative
reactions in the face of stress.6 Resilience-based interventions therefore
seek to develop individuals' capacity to maintain emotional equilibrium in
response to difficult experiences8 and have been used for this purpose in
sectors beyond healthcare for many years.9
Resilience-based interventions have faced substantial criticism as
the wrong solution to address system inadequacies that create occupa-
tional suffering.10 The misapplication of resilience-based interventions
in an attempt to build capacity for enduring pervasive health system
stress has led to such interventions being criticized for masking inher-
ent system and organizational failings. For example, the application of
resilience training in the UK health system, to enhance health profes-
sionals' capacity for ‘absorbing any unacceptably and avoidably nega-
tive conditions’, has created distaste for the implementation of such
training.11 The potential value of resilience-based training in enabling
healthcare professionals to prepare for burdens associated with clinical
work is supported, but it is critical for such training to be applied only in
the context of systematic solutions to tackle the burden on health pro-
fessionals that is created by system inadequacies.10,11
Since its recognition over three decades ago, the impact of involve-
ment in medical error for healthcare staff and associated psychological
distress which often heightens potential for further unsafe care has
gained increasing attention.12,13 Despite extensive focus, few interven-
tional approaches have been developed and fewer have been compre-
hensively evaluated for their effectiveness in addressing psychological
distress.14-16 To date, interventional approaches have been limited to
programmes that integrate a range of approaches to support healthcare
staff following an error. However, despite a burgeoning commentary in
the literature regarding the topic of resilience, we are unaware of any
studies that have directly explored healthcare professionals' views of
the concept of ‘resilience’ following participation in resilience-based
training interventions. Furthermore, there is little evidence of the expe-
rience of health professionals who undertake resilience-based
programmes regarding their acceptability and value.
A novel, prophylactic, resilience-based coaching intervention was
developed by the authorship team to prepare healthcare professionals to
mitigate the negative impacts of involvement in making an error. The
intervention was evaluated using a mixed-methods design. The findings,
which are published elsewhere, demonstrated that the intervention signif-
icantly increased resilience levels, confidence in coping with error and
knowledge of resilience building strategies and their application amongst
66 health professionals in the United Kingdom from diverse profes-
sions.17 The dual element intervention comprised a 3.5-hour interactive,
group workshop involving 4-12 participants and a follow up 1 hour 1:1
coaching phone-call with a facilitator that enabled participants to explore
issues they did not feel comfortable discussing in a group setting and their
application of the learning in practice. The workshop was theoretically
underpinned by an evidence-based concept of resilience to failure events
and drew on cognitive-behavioural therapy principles18 to enable partici-
pants to identify and use evidence-based techniques for developing rele-
vant traits and abilities.7 Work-based case studies, tailored to stressful
aspects of clinical practice and errors commonly experienced by the spe-
cific discipline groups, were used to facilitate learning and enhance per-
ceived relevance. The facilitators were a Clinical Psychologist (J.J.) and an
Occupational Health Psychologist (R.S.E.) with experience in CBT-based
interventions. Eligible health professionals were employed in the target
disciplines of midwives, doctors, paramedics, or completing an education
programme leading to qualification as physician associates, sonographers
or mammographers. Healthcare staff were invited to participate in the
intervention via their employing organizations (qualified healthcare pro-
fessionals) or programme leads (trainee healthcare professionals).
A qualitative evaluation conducted alongside the intervention
answered the following research questions, designed to glean the
knowledge required to optimize future implementation approaches:
• how is the concept of psychological resilience perceived by
healthcare professionals within the context of healthcare practice?
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• how do healthcare professionals perceive and respond to the novel
intervention being tested?
• how relevant do participants perceive the intervention to be for
them and their roles?
• how do participants perceive their ability to cope with error?
2 | METHODS
2.1 | ETHICS STATEMENT
All participants provided informed consent prior to participation. The
study was approved by the University of Leeds, School of Psychology
Ethics Committee (PSC-509/29 November 2019) and NHS (REC ref-
erence 19/HRA/0391).
2.2 | Design
Descriptive, qualitative interview study.
2.3 | Recruitment
A random number generator was used to select a minimum of four
individuals from each uni-disciplinary cohort to ensure all disciplines
were included. This provided a target sample of 32 from the 66 staff
who had participated in the intervention. These individuals were
invited to take part in the qualitative interviews and recruitment
ceased once the data gleaned from the sample was deemed to pro-
vide sufficient ‘information power’.19
2.4 | Data collection
One-to-one, audio-recorded, telephone interviews of 30-45 minutes
were completed with participants 4-6 weeks post workshop and tran-
scribed verbatim. G.J. and T.M. conducted the interviews from a pri-
vate room on NHS premises and at a pre-arranged time to enable
participants to be in a private location of their choice. A semi-
structured interview guide was used (see Appendix). This was broadly
structured around perceptions and experiences of the two elements
of the intervention; the training workshop and follow up coaching
phone-call. Questions focused on the personal impact of the interven-
tion on participants and their practice/personal development. Data
emerging from additional questions regarding the logistical aspects of
the intervention, such as its format and design, are reported else-
where with the quantitative intervention outcomes.17
2.5 | Data analysis
Interview transcripts were analysed by two researchers (G.J.; R.H.)
using a reflexive, inductive thematic analysis approach20 to identify
‘semantic’ (ie, surface, explicit) and ‘latent’ (ie, implicit or underlying)
themes.21 Repeated listening to the audio recordings enabled initial
familiarization with the data then each researcher independently con-
ducted line-by-line coding, identified key words, phrases and sen-
tences22 and used these to identify data driven themes.23 Coding was
iterative and refinement of themes and subthemes evolved inductively
over the course of the analysis.24 A team-based approach to coding
was used21 in which discrepancies were discussed and themes and sub-
themes refined until shared understanding and agreement was
reached.25 Measures used to assure the trustworthiness of the analytic
process included discussion between the two researchers to facilitate
constant comparison, refining and defining themes and categories,26,27
until a point of theoretical saturation. A third researcher (J.J.) then
assessed the themes for face validity. The contribution of the wider
research team in coding and categorisation checks, and discussion
regarding the influence of the research context, ensured the credibility,
confirmability and dependability of the analytic process.28
2.6 | Findings
We conducted interviews with 23 health professionals (18 females)
who participated in the intervention. Participants included: paediatric
consultant doctors,4 trainee paediatric doctors,4 physician associate
students,4 midwives,4 sonography or mammography students,3
paramedics,3 trainee obstetrics and gynaecological doctor.1
Participants generally found the intervention to be highly valued
and worthwhile. Four data derived themes were identified:
1. Shifting perspectives on resilience.
2. Humanizing clinical work.
3. Resilience as pervasive across personal and professional life.
4. Resilience building as personal development
along with one over-arching theme:
5. Resilience as contextual and multi-layered
Though not mutually exclusive, these themes represent the find-
ings regarding our original research questions. Themes 1 and 5 provide
particular insight regarding question 1: How is the concept of psycho-
logical resilience perceived by healthcare professionals within the con-
text of healthcare practice? Theme 2 in respect of question 2: How do
healthcare professionals perceive and respond to the novel interven-
tion being tested? Themes 3 and 4 regarding question 3: How rele-
vant do participants perceive the intervention to be for them and
their roles? and theme 2, participant perspectives on question 4: how
do participants perceive their ability to cope with error?
3 | SHIFTING PERSPECTIVES ON
RESILIENCE
This theme reflects the mixed and complex feelings and attitudes par-
ticipants held about the concept of resilience and how this had been
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altered as a result of engaging with the intervention. Participants gen-
erally reported that resilience was a common but poorly understood
term that was used differently across the health system, and specifi-
cally within the NHS. Allied Health Professionals in particular reported
that whilst resilience was viewed primarily as a nursing issue it was
becoming more widely acknowledged in their disciplines. Participants
across all staff groups reported that generally, resilience training was
perceived negatively. They attributed this to widespread misunder-
standing of the term and previous experiences of training that was
branded as resilience, but focused on individuals' behaviour without
recognizing and addressing relevant system level issues:
‘…resilience is a way of putting it onto the individual
without changing systems’ (4727R Paediatrics doctor).
Participants recognized a dissonance between the provision of
resilience training and their experience at work which further
reinforced this perception:
‘…it's a [NHS] cultural thing… it feels very oppressive and
dictatorial…unsupportive…incidents are not dealt with
very well…we have lost supervision… which has had a
huge effect on…where we can go [for] support…in the
profession so…doing something like this…does feel…tem-
porary because when you are going to work every day
and you are still battered with rubbish and poor staffing…
it does not take long for you to slip back…and not use
the…strategies and that's a bit sad, having said that…our
management must've ok'd…this training… so there must
be…awareness there…does not marry up with how on a
shop floor level it works’ (3227M Midwife Y cohort).
The inadequacy of previous approaches to resilience develop-
ment was identified as a long-standing issue. For example, participants
reported previous resilience training as having focused on the legal
issues associated with error, which had actually generated fear in
those taking part. One participant noted this intervention was the first
useful resilience training they had had in 11 years:
‘it was practically useful not just “go and do yoga”’
(4727R Paediatrics doctor).
Many welcomed the proactive, practical nature of the interven-
tion, but emphasized it would be important to advertise it as ‘prepara-
tion for coping with error’ rather than ‘resilience training’ in order to
engage health professionals and overcome the negative legacy associ-
ated with resilience training.
Overall, staff reported that the intervention filled a ‘huge gap’
that had become even more important given the increasing pressures
under which they were now working. They associated these pressures
with for example increasingly complex patient care, increased expec-
tations and greater risk of litigation. Whilst some interviewees already
had a good understanding of resilience and found the intervention
reinforced their current practice, most had developed a new under-
standing as a result:
‘I have a better understanding than beforehand…I
would've said that I was fairly resilient kind of person any-
way…But it's always good to [brief pause] to kind of talk
about how you would deal with something in a in a differ-
ent context especially at work so that that's been useful’.
(7701I Physician Associate).
This encompassed greater awareness of factors that were largely
outside the control of the individual, which provided a revelation for
some with a previous tendency to self-blame:
‘…big learning curve for me…it's shown me how I do deal
with…actually how I don't…how potentially un-resilient…I
suppose destructive I've been to myself…definitely an
eye-opener’. (3208S Midwife B cohort).
4 | HUMANIZING CLINICAL WORK
The unifying and humanizing impact of the intervention was evident
throughout the interviews. Participants highlighted the inevitability of
error and emotional burden inherent in clinical work but reported that
these were rarely discussed issues. The intervention helped them
build resilience and they appreciated the opportunity to normalize
and legitimize their own experiences. This experience of the interven-
tion led to commentary around broader applications of the resilience-
based intervention beyond error. Participants commented on being
acutely aware of the inherent challenges and risks associated with
clinical work; both in terms of the nature of the work itself:
‘children aren't going to stop dying, next week they are
going to be dying so how do we deal with that’. (4727A
Paediatrics doctor).
and the increasing risk associated with the changing nature of
that work:
‘… really difficult because of there's such high risk women
these days and the complexities… are definitely different
so I think to get through your working life… unscathed is
a miracle’. (3208S Midwife B cohort).
There was also recognition that the emotional burden was perva-
sive rather than specific to a small number of individuals:
‘… all of us can be subjected to at any time…that's
given…you're out there for any of that…You're held
accountable regardless…even if we don't work in a blame
culture we as health professionals we blame ourselves…
that can be very destroying erm so it's about trying to…
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help yourself and others cope with those feelings to sort
of turn that around…we do self-blame…that's the nature
of the healthcare profession…there's erm a lot at stake
isn't there…so…you tend to go out there and… something
happens or you miss something you blame yourself for
it…There's something I should've done or could've done’.
(6013B Midwife Y cohort).
Whilst this experience was common, there was also a new sense of
this negative internal dialogue as being unwarranted: ‘…know nobody
chooses to make a mistake’. (6608N PA). Interviewees also reported that
participating in the intervention had legitimized their own experience of
error as others had voiced similar impact, resulting in loss of confidence
or ‘losing your nerve’ (6013B Midwife Y cohort).
One participant summed up the views of many in describing the
intervention as:
‘…very freeing…allowing you to feel that what we do isn't
normal…that some days you just need to go home and have
pizza and gin and that's ok’ (4727A Paediatrics doctor),
Participants also described acting as ‘a stress sponge’ (8421R
Paramedic) for their peers. For example, they reported having
supporting colleagues to their own detriment, and worried about the
impact of clinical work on new entrants, particularly younger col-
leagues or those with limited life experiences to draw on.
5 | RESILIENCE AS PERVASIVE ACROSS
PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL LIFE
The pervasive nature of personal resilience and how it impacted on
aspects of both work and personal life was discussed by several par-
ticipants who reported that the application of learning from the train-
ing was a ‘virtuous circle’ spanning every aspect of their lives:
‘It's got wider benefits…if you can become more resilient
or learning techniques…that's going to rub off into your
day to day life, not just the job’. (0606Y Paramedic).
Interviewees also noted everyday relevance at work that was not
just limited to error experiences:
‘…adverse incidents was the main issue but actually all
the case studies…that we went through is actually my
working life every day’. (3208S Midwife B cohort).
Thus, using case studies that were relevant to everyday clinical
practice and activities requiring personal application of learning hel-
ped participants to take a broader view, promoting a more balanced
approach to their own experiences.
Many interviewees discussed ‘paying forward’ their learning from
participating in the intervention by using it to support others, rec-
ounting a range of examples of where this had already happened. This
indicates the value staff placed on the learning and the wider impact
of their participation. However, developing and maintaining resilience
was an ongoing process. In particular, participants reported that it
takes time to develop new habits and ways of thinking:
‘…it does take time, it's little steps at a time…my col-
league…we are always…chatting and debriefing every-
thing…sharing with each other so she's…my go to person
at work (3208S Midwife B cohort).
As this participant highlights, the importance of ongoing support
was key for maintaining the benefits of participation in the intervention.
6 | RESILIENCE BUILDING AS PERSONAL
DEVELOPMENT
The degree to which participants saw resilience building as an inte-
gral part of their personal development as a health professional var-
ied. The personal challenges involved in engaging in self-reflection
and development work to enhance personal resilience were fre-
quently identified and individuals' readiness to engage with this
type of intervention appeared to influence their responses. Partici-
pants commented on their own readiness to engage in personal
development in terms of resilience building, but also that of
colleagues.
Although without exception, participants thought the interven-
tion should be available to all healthcare professionals, there was also
recognition that individuals needed to be ready to explore the topic
and their own response to it:
‘I reckon there'd be quite a few people…who don't feel
they want to put themselves out there by taking a resil-
ience course’. (6202M Physician Associate).
Participants overwhelmingly valued the intervention. Nevertheless,
many noted that self-analysis, however well facilitated, was difficult and
could be associated with avoidance. As a result, there was consensus
that participants needed to be open to exploring the topic for themselves
and therefore the intervention may not suit everyone. Whilst the work-
shop setting provided ‘a place to hide’ if necessary, this was less so for
the follow-up, coaching phone-call which, even though valued by almost
all participants, provoked a particularly emotional response from one
which required skilled facilitation. This individual felt very strongly that
probing to identify personal strengths and reflect on their resilience was
too personal and very uncomfortable:
‘I feel uncomfortable with like saying oh “name a positive
characteristic,” that's actually a really uncomfortable
thing for me to do’. (0706I Paediatrics doctor).
Whilst only one participant responded to the follow up call in this
way, others identified avoidance of exploring personal resilience as a
relatively common coping mechanism:
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‘A lot of my colleagues spend a lot of time putting a brave
face on things…probably not fair…they try and push
through things and…make light of problems…that's the
way they've developed how to cope’. (8421R Paramedic).
Participants commonly reported identifying personal strengths as
a particular challenge, with a number noting how unusual it was to be
encouraged to focus on their strengths:
‘…I wasn't expecting the time spent to take me through
what my strengths were… certainly I found it very help-
ful…These are things I would never have spent time think-
ing about…I often spend time thinking about the negative
but thinking about the positive side of it it's been very
unusual’. (8421R Paramedic).
Almost all participants valued this process, some even found
amusing the probing the facilitator needed to do to enable them to
identify their strengths: ‘…it was like pulling teeth!’ (3208S—midwife B)
because this positive approach was so unfamiliar. This type of probing
and exploration of why they might find this type of reflection difficult,
within the ‘safe’ environment of the one-to-one coaching follow-up
call, often resulted in new insight for participants.
Thus, whilst all participants thought the workshop element of the
intervention would be valuable for all staff, views were mixed regard-
ing the follow up coaching phone-call. A fifth of thought this should
be an optional element of the intervention because it had the poten-
tial to open ‘pandora's box’ by challenging an individual's personal
coping mechanism before they were ready to deal with it.
Participants also felt that the intervention would be most attractive
to staff who recognized the inherent risks associated with clinical prac-
tice, their own human fallibility and valued preparedness or were seeking
personal development to help them develop solutions in response. Read-
iness to engage appeared to be influenced by participant perceptions of
whether or not they saw building resilience as part of personal develop-
ment. Not all interviewees thought that having previously experienced
involvement in an error should be a pre-requisite for participating in the
intervention, possibly having recognized the transcendent nature of resil-
ience and wider relevance of the strategies learned highlighted earlier.
7 | OVERARCHING THEME: RESILIENCE
AS CONTEXTUAL AND MULTI-LAYERED
The contextual and multi-layered nature of resilience was evident through-
out participant responses and featured consistently across all four of the
previous themes. It therefore represents an overarching theme. Participants
perceived resilience and personal resilience building as a complex concept,
which is influenced by the individual and the organization theyworkwithin.
Participants generally viewed personal resilience as embedded within and
therefore influenced by the health system and service. For example, as illus-
trated in theme 1, participant perspectives on resilience were shaped by
the immediate and wider work systems contexts in which they worked, for
example resiliencewas perceived primarily as a nursing issue by some disci-
plines and previous resilience training as a negative experience, which
affected theway they initially engagedwith the intervention.
Participants identified three discreet but inter-connected contexts as
influencing personal resilience, each related to the degree of control indi-
vidual staff had over them. Two of these: the inherently risky nature of
clinical work and factors at organization and system level, were largely out-
side individual control; whilst the third, personal factors, were more within
the individual's locus of control. For example, theme2 ‘humanising clinical
work’ involved recognition that the very nature of clinical work, whether
associated with recognized sentinel events such as an error or not,
involved inherent risk. However, what ultimately affects the potential
impact of this on staff, for example, organizational processes such as inci-
dent investigation and organizational and professional cultures regarding
error, were largely outside the control of the individual. In contrast, coping
and resilience-building strategies such as prioritizing self-care and
accessing support were also recognized as important and could be used
for positive coping as they were more within the control of the individual
health professional. However, participants did not view these individual-
level strategies as sufficient in themselves to mitigate the impact of the
wider system factors identified. Thus these three broad contexts, and the
degree of control they afforded individuals, were integral to all four sub-
themes in terms of howparticipants framed their responses.
8 | DISCUSSION
In evaluating participant experiences and perspectives relating to a novel
resilience-based coaching intervention to reduce the negative impact of
error on healthcare professionals, we established new knowledge of the
potential value of resilience-based interventions and their applications.
Participants universally agreed that this resilience-based coaching inter-
vention filled a serious, longstanding gap in staff training.29,30 Its focus on
acknowledging human fallibility and the broader influences on staff resil-
ience, having explored the basic concepts of clinical error and adverse
events, whilst enabling participants to develop effective coping strategies,
represented the type of development staff needed to help mitigate the
impact of the psychological distress resulting from clinical practice. This
finding is consistent with recent criticisms of previous resilience training
which has predominantly focused on individual coping vs system change,
leading to negative perceptions of resilience training.10,11 It also suggests
further work is needed regarding staff literacy in basic healthcare safety.
To our knowledge, this was also the first study to directly explore
healthcare professionals' views on the concept of resilience. As the find-
ings indicate, thesewere influenced by a range of individual, organizational
and professional level factors such that the impact of a single, individual
level intervention, within a complex system like healthcare, will always be
limited. Thus, our findings add new knowledge in support of recent calls
for greater focus on the need for system-level interventions and outcome
evaluations alongside those at individual staff level.14,15
The uniqueness of this intervention was its focus on prophylactic
preparation for coping with error and the use of practical, evidence based
self-management and support strategies. This novel preparation for error
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focus was highly valued by participants and is to our knowledge the first
intervention of this nature to be tested. We therefore suggest that these
are not only important features of a resilience-based programme but,
when emphasized as features of an intervention, they are also likely to
promote health professional engagement and maximize impact. Using
these findings to inform future resilience-based interventions would also
help address previous policy recommendations that staff views on the
type of training needed to support their well-being is taken into account.31
Whilst this study found focusing on dealing with error was beneficial,
participants consistently noted that they used the strategies they devel-
oped through the intervention to help them to cope with the wider emo-
tional burdens of clinical work and personal lives. This potential of the
intervention to enable health professionals to be better equipped to cope
with the wider emotional burden associated with everyday clinical work
suggests it may contribute to staff well-being more broadly while the
reported impacts extend further than the participants involved, as many
recounted examples of how they were ‘paying forward’ their learning by
supporting other colleagues in the workplace. This ‘virtuous circle’ phe-
nomenonmay be particularly important given that staffing is currently rec-
ognized as a ‘make or break’ issue for healthcare with shortages already
affecting care quality and staff experience.29
The importance of guided reflection and coaching was apparent in
enabling the application of learning and use of evidence-based strategies
to support psychological resilience and well-being as a routine aspect of
participants' clinical roles. Some interviewees however, questioned the
feasibility of scaling-up the relatively resource intensive coaching tele-
phone call element of the intervention. In addition, a small number of
participants found this element of the intervention personally challeng-
ing, for example in requiring them to identify their strengths or to con-
sider the phenomenon of human fallibility and the potential of making an
error themselves. These factors could explain the mixed findings regard-
ing whether or not the coaching component should remain a core ele-
ment of the intervention or become optional, even though it was one of
the most highly valued components by many participants. Despite
coaching being widely used outside healthcare,32 its use and evaluation
in a healthcare context is more recent and has focused primarily on
supporting the development of healthcare leaders.33 However, evidence
is now emerging that demonstrates the role of coaching interventions in
supporting well-being and reducing burnout in health professionals.34
Many interviewees noted that this type of resilience-based inter-
vention would not suit all staff as participants needed to be ready and
willing to explore their own emotional responses to clinical work expe-
riences, coping mechanisms and human fallibility or potential for error.
These are not issues that healthcare professionals are traditionally tau-
ght or encouraged to focus on however. Our data indicated the tip of a
potential ‘iceberg’ of maladaptation in which some staff use avoidance
techniques to help them manage the psychological challenges of clinical
work. This was an incidental finding that we did not set out to explore,
but may warrant further investigation. Such findings reflect system and
cultural factors, including punitive or accusatory approaches to incident
investigation, whose significance are widely recognized in the so-called
‘second victim’ literature, see for example.12,35,36
Our findings reinforce those of previous studies which have found
that the inherently risky and demanding nature of clinical work, coupled
with greater patient complexity, can take its toll on clinical staff.37 The
need for effective interventional approaches at individual and system
levels to support workforce well-being and enhance mental health now
and for the future is clear, as participants expressed concern about the
longer-term impact of the psychological demands associated with clinical
work on the workforce if not more effectively mitigated. This is particu-
larly relevant in the context of current healthcare workforce recruitment
and retention challenges and the need to retain staff as a key prior-
ity.29,30 This makes this exploration of the first resilience-based coaching
intervention to focus specifically on preparing health professionals to
cope with error as an intrinsic element of healthcare work an important
contribution to the current evidence-base.
9 | RECOMMENDATIONS
Whilst specialist knowledge and facilitation skills are required by
those delivering a resilience-based coaching programme like this, its
potential as a cost-effective and scalable intervention is great given
the size of the healthcare workforce who could benefit. Scalability is
possible without losing intervention fidelity, using controlled ‘man-
ualisation’ of the intervention and a ‘train the trainer’ model. This
approach could enable specialist up-skilling of mental health profes-
sionals and other non-mental health clinicians and experienced facili-
tators with transferable psychological care skills and/or specialist
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy training, using a peer-coaching model,
to provide a critical mass of appropriately trained and supported facili-
tators and widespread availability of the intervention.
The wider applications of resilience-based coaching interventions
such as the one explored here also offer great potential as a relatively
low-cost, scalable means of supporting the general well-being, psycholog-
ical resilience and coping mechanisms of health professionals dealing
with the inherent, non-error related challenges of their everyday work.
Health systems and organizations seeking to garner the gains of
resilience-based programmes must first address negative connotations
associated with such interventions by distinguishing the role of resil-
ience in the context of system inadequacies. Despite evidence of
resilience-based interventions working to support health professionals
in managing clinical work, the reluctance of some staff to engage with
resilience training due to its misapplication in many healthcare con-
texts, prohibits effective implementation. Future resilience-based
interventions should therefore take account of previous critiques
regarding individual vs system change and focus on the prophylactic
application of practical, evidence based self-management and support
strategies of relevance to specific aspects of clinical working, which
are highly valued by staff. Further, re-branding this type of interven-
tion to better reflect these characteristics is necessary to maximize
staff engagement and impact in practice. Most importantly, to be truly
effective, developing staff capability around resilience requires more
than just delivering training, but must also involve system change.
Examples should include changes to the current predominantly indi-
vidual focus of resilience-based intervention design and incident
investigation that are largely outside the control of individual health
professionals.
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The inclusion of a range of professional groups, both qualified and in-
training and the relatively open nature of the interviews are strengths
of the study that enabled participant perspectives to take prominence.
In addition, the strategies taken to ensure robust study quality
enhance the trustworthiness of the findings. There may be potential
bias toward positive evaluation as not all those sampled participated
in the interviews, though the descriptive nature and qualitative design
mean the study did not set out to be generalisable to the entire
healthcare population or disciplines involved. The findings do never-
theless provide potentially transferable learning for other similar con-
texts and staff groups and will inform wider empirical testing of the
intervention.
11 | CONCLUSION
As the first of its kind, designed to enhance healthcare staff pre-
paredness for error, this intervention effectively addressed a crucial,
longstanding gap in healthcare staff development. In line with previ-
ous studies, the findings indicate that individual resilience is inextri-
cably linked to health system and service context. Thus, whilst
interventions to develop individual staff resilience are important,
they are not a panacea. The positive outcomes participants attrib-
uted to the intervention tested here will merely be temporary if sys-
tem and cultural change regarding the organizational response to
error, better recognition of the need to design systems to take
account of human fallibility and the emotional impact of clinical work
is not forthcoming.
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APPENDIX
Promoting psychological resilience in the health professions: Interview
Topic Guide
Outline of the project. Check participants' understanding of the study
information, offer an opportunity for additional questions and go through
the consent process.
RESILIENCE TRAINING INTERVENTION
1. What was your overall perception of the resilience training
intervention?
2. How has your involvement benefited you?
Prompts:
• understanding of the concept of resilience;
• altered resilience;
• home life/work life;
• ability to cope with instances of error;
• relevant skills for future career
WORKSHOP and FOLLOW UP phone-call/tutorial
I'd now like to ask you a bit about your experience of theworkshop.
3. What was your overall perception of the workshop?
a. Probe particular issues arising here
4. What did you think worked well?
5. What could be improved?
b. Probe as to how improvements might be made
Prompts: length of time, three sessions, size of group, balance of the-
ory/practical examples, interactive exercises, relevance to particular
staff group, voluntary/mandatory
6. What was your experience of the follow up phone-call/
tutorial?
c. Probe particular issues—10-day gap; tailored/personal;
repetition
7. How did this call contribute to your learning and overall profes-
sional development in relation to this topic?
d. Probe particular issues arising here
8. Overall would you recommend this session to others undertak-
ing your professional training?
That brings us to the end of the questions I have for you but do you
have anything you would like to add or any questions for us? Thank
the participant.
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